For a Banach s p a c e .k' , Susurnu Okada r a i s e d t h e q u e s t i o n of -.
s e p s r z b l e i f X-s weak-separable. The problem o c c u r r e d i n t h e t,heory o f roanifolds roodelled on l o c a l l y convex s p a c e s . We ans7der t h e q u e s t i o n i n t h e n e g a t i v e b u t show t h a t it i s t r u e f o r p c . r t i c j l a r t y p e s of s p a c e s .
b a s i c purpose i s t o p r e s e n t a c o~n t e r -e x m p l e t o t h e content':.on:

I'f X* i s weak* separable, then B [ X X ] i s weak* sepmabZe.
X i s a n i n f i n i t e d i n e n s i c n a l Banach sDace, X* i t s d u a l , and B[X*]
:ne ilnit b a i l i n .s'* ; t h a t i s , { $ € X* : /$I) 2 1) . We b e g i n by n o t i n g --a L t h e convcrse i s t r i v i a l l y t r u e .
( E . N . D a n c e r a n d B r a i l e y S i m s 
Note. This argument a l s o shows t h a t t h e c o n t e n t i o n i s t r u e i n r e f l e x i v e s p a c e s .
We n e x t o b t a i n c o n d i t i o n s e q u i v a l e n t t o t h e two p r o p e r t i e s i n t h e
c o n t e n t i o n . This a l l o w s t h e c o n t e n t i o n t o b e r e f o r m u l a t e d i n a v a r i e t y of ways.
We f i r s t c o n s i d e r B [ X * ] weak* s e p a r a b l e .
( 2 ) The Then, f o r each x C X w i t h llxll = 1 and E > 0 , t h e r e e x i s t s an element o f ( f n ) i n t h e non-empty r e l a t i v e l y w * open s u b s e t 
. Let I$ b e a n isometry from X i n t o lw . Define gn by
,:;:(r) = $ ( x ) ( n ) , t h e n t h component o f $ ( x ) . C l e a r l y g C B [ x * ]
and n , i s s t r i c t l y norming f o r X .
COROLLARY 3. I f X* i s non separable and B [ x * ] i s the norm closed x n v e x h u l l of points a t which the reZative weak* and n o n topoZogies on 3[2'*] agree, then B [ x * ] i s not weak* separable.
Proof. Assume B [ x * ] i s weak* s e p a r a b l e , t h e n , by ( 2 ) ( c ) , X* z c n t a i n s a s e p a r a b l e subspace M which s t r i c t l y norms X . S i n c e M i s ;r:per t h e r e i s a p o i n t f o f B [ x * ] a t which t h e r e l a t i v e w* and norm ----+logics a g r e e b u t which i s n o t i n B [ M ] . Now B [ M ] i s w* dense i n ---:.'"I , s o t h e r e e x i s t s a n e t f a i n B [ M ] which converges w* t o . .
.-; 3ut t h e n Ifa-fl(
+ 0 , s o f C B [ M ] , a
c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
Examples of s p a c e s which s a t i s f y t h e c o n d i t i o n of C o r o l l a r y 3 a r e :
ii) X* , where X s a t i s f i e s condition ( * * ) (Narnioka [ 51);
and hence i n p a r t i c u l a r
(ii) ZocalZy unifomZy rottozd dual spaces; i duals of spaces with Fre'chet d i f f e r e n t i a b l e norms.
nas a F r i c h e t d i f f e r e n t i a b l e norm, t h e n by t h e Bishop-Phelps theorem -' -~l i a n ' s d u a l c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f p o i n t s o f s t r o n g d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y , ' -s t r o n g l y exposed p o i n t s o f B[X*] a r e dense i n t h e boundary.
--, a t such p o i n t s t h e r e l a t i v e w* and norm t o p o l o g i e s a g r e e . E . N . g a n c e r a n d B r a i l e y S i m s ( i v ) dual spaces for whiciz B [ x " ] have c o n s t r u c t e d a s p a c e U having t h e fol.1owir.g r e l e v a n t p r o p e r t i e s . 
It i s a l s o claimed t h a t ( d )
U has an equivalent Fre'chet d i f f e r e n t i a b l e norm ( i n d e e d , t h a t U* a b i t s a n e q u i v a l e n t l o c a l l y uniformly r o t u n d d u a l n o r n ) .
